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1UE t ltL'UCKEM.

BAPTIST CHUT.cn Rev. O. I. Tatlob,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. H.
P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the

morning service, rrayer meeting ever; inursoay
evening u l r, u.

E. CHURCH Rev. Jko. Whibler, Pastor.M. Services every Sunday inornin- - and evening.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial lnvi- -
tatioc extended Dv ootn pastor ana people to an.

CHCRCH Rev.W.C. CurtisCONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. 1L Sunday School alter morning service.

LUTHERaN CHURCH, GERMAN.E' A. Horn, pastor. Services in the Chap),
Ninth street, three blocks wet of Union street.
10:30 a. u ; bundty School at 9.30 A. M. Je
receivetb sinners.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BaOKSOEESTST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. 11. Uigb
Units at 10:30 A.M. Vespersat7 P.M,

OT. ' PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
O- - Fifth. Rev. Eli 1. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. af . Kvcniug; Prarer on Friday ai
7S0P.U. i

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rsv. J. W. JaxKiss, pas-- l
tor. Preac'iiaK every Sunday afternoon at ?

. oxlock in the Congregational cbur.h. All are cor.
dialiy invited

Professional Cards.

TR. O. C. HOLLISTER, Physician and Surgeon
1 Kooms over Halle National Bank. Oltic

oours 10 A M to 12. and S P M to 4 P M heal
' deuce west end of third Street.

' 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY AT LAW Offic,
.-
- . in Bchanoo's baildirg, nu stairs. Toe Kailea

'Oregon.

J. 1. COHDOI. J. W. COHDOI.

10NDON a; COWDON. ATTORNEYS AT LAW

j Office on Co art street, opposite the old court
souse. TIM Dalies, Or. aor ie--a

B. B. DCPUE. ntAXK HBSSrSB,

rUFUR ft ME'JEFEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

J Roema 42 and 43, Chapman Block. aug25

SUTHERLAND, M D, CMj
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms 8 and 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

MOClErjRat- -

ir. JL Meets
V first and third Monday of each month at 8

?. m.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 6
THE Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

each month at 8 P M.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Me;ts
every Friday evening; at 7:80 o'clock, in K. of P.

Hall, corner of teootid and Court street. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome. U. Cloecjh, See v. '

t .FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
X) every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan-no'- s

building, corner of Court aud Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vaosk, K. R. and 8. F. HJSAEFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the readinar room. All are invited.

f
IV 1 Hood Camp. No. 59. meets every Tuesday

evening of each week at 7:30 o clock, in A. Keller's
HalL All brothers and sojourning brothers are
Invited to be present.

LODGE, NO. S. A. O. U. eets

atEHPLK Hall every Thursdav evening at 7:30
o'clock. PATL KREFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mtbbs, Financier. t
AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R. MeetsJ everv Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. HalL

Friday afternoon inB. K. of P. Hall.
VEREIN Meets every

GESANO evening in Keller's Hall

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.BJF. P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
- tacn month at 7:30 P. M.

FROM TERMINAL OK IN1ERI0S POINTS

iorthern Pac.
KAILROAD

Is the line to take

ro ILL POINTS EAST AKD SOOTH

It is the Dining Car Ronte. it runs Through Ves
tiboled Trains tery Day in the year to

ST. PAUL etna CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Compu ed of Inning Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best 'that can be constructed, and In which acocm;

modations are both Free and Furnished
or holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

ill Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.
Pullman Meeper reservations can be secured in

tbrough any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS ff fS
England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office ol the company.

Full information co rnintr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished oni plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
D. P. A. Co.,

RejuMtrr office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Apt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wa;b.,
PORTLAND 1G

HARM LIEBE,

PiaotiCul walcwei
Can dow be found at the residence of

Geo. A. Llebe, Third Street.

Andrew Velarde,

.HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalies.

Address: Lock Box 181.

COAL! GOAL!
THE BEST

Wellington, Kock Springs,

and Eoslyn Coal.
$12, sacked and delivered to any part 01

tnecitj.

At Moody's Warehouse

Children Cry
for flXOBXtft'S

Castoria
" Castorfo is so well adapted to children that

1 rccommenu a as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria in my practice, and find b,
specially auaptea v anecnons oi cnuaren.- -

1057 Sd Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say thai
Castoria is a most excellent medicine (or chil-
dren." Da. Q. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach. Diarrhoea, and Feverishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered health and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

fie lelciwin.
Cor. Court and Front Sta.,

Tte Best of Imported and Domestic

wii las mi ci

Alwava on Sale.

KentnokrlStralehtrWbisky on Hand

A. BETTINGEN, Jr., Prop

Famir faces in Isw Placs.

C. E. BAYARD, J. E. BARNETT
Late Special Agent

Gen'l Land office.

(S

REAL ESTATE, LOAN,

Ifisn ii sctisii Agency,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Parties haying pioperty thev wish to sell or tra
nouses to rent, or abstract of title farnished,9
find it to their advantage to call upon us.a

Wa flhall make Fneclaltv of the prosecution of
claims and contesta before thelUnited States Land
Office. july26

58 Washingtoia i.. THE DALLES, OH

Monnt flood Samnle Rooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky ..Whiskey

FROM i. CTJST ILLE.
Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes

ot Wines.

English Portyr Ale and Milwauke
Beer tlways on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT. : PROP'S

JACOBSEN

13 BACK AT THE OLD 8TAND WITH A FINK
8ELECT10N OF

mm INSTRUMENTS, MUSIC.

BOOKS kM STATIONERY

And Everything to be Found in a Frst Class
Boob and Music Store.

ooondtreetav

Ths Roseliill Greenhouse

Is still adding to its large stock of
all kinds of

GREENHOTJ E PLANTS
Aud can furnish a ch 'ice selection; also cut flowers

and floral designs.
Mrs C. L. PHILLIPS.

HENKI L RUCK,
--Manufaotnrer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
--eeond St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

UALmEs. OREGON

A Work naraelrril to Vive at
rhrtloa

JAS. FERGUSON,

lend Expressman!

Goods hauled with the greatest oartto all
oarts of the city on short notice.

DAN BAKER,
t PROPRIETOR OF THE

Wool - Excbanp-- e - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
Second Street East End.

CITY BAKERY.
AND

FAMILY GROCERIESI
Second and Union Streets.

A. L .NEWMAN.SProDrietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

Halride at Chetaalm.
Chehahs, Wash., Jnno 21. J. C. Wal

len, about 23 years of age, shot himself
throueh the bead in the parlor of the
Rev. Mr. B ias, ot the Baptist Churcli,
about 7 o'clock this evening. Wallen ar

rived in the city last night trom Illinois,
bearing a letter of intiodustion from the
Baptist pastor at Der creek, III. This

morning be called on tbe Rev. Mr. Bliss

and presented the letter, which spoke of

him as a member of tbe cbuich and a

stead; industrious young man. He told

Mr. Biiss that he was looking for work.

Mr. Bliss went with bim to visit several
farmers near town, bnc he found no work.
Jnst after supper he called at Mr. Bliss'
houie again, and seemed much discour-
aged.

Mr Bliss stepDed outside for a mo-

ment, and soon beard a shot. He fonnd
Walien lying in a pool ot blood, with a
gaping hole in bis right temple and a re
volver in bis band, a cheap af-

fair, ''he cause of tbe suicide is not
clearly determined. Walien was very
much downcast over his failure to obtain
work, but Mrs Bliss thought from bis
conversation that he bad a few dollars
in change, and showed her a $65 draft
on Chicago. He said be bad friends in
Walla Walla.

So Chanre Kr Conflict.
Port Townsend, Wash., June 21.

The dispatches published today state
that in 'he matter of enforcing sealing
regulations there appeared to be a serious

conflict between the cnsioms officer and
the commanding off cers of tbe Behring
sea fleet, ana mat collector oauu- -
ders said the Bebring sea commanders
were exceeding ibeir authority, collector
Saunderv declares tbat tbe statement is
abso me'.y false and unauthorized; that
be never made such a. statement, and in
asmuch as bis instructions are identic
with those of Commander C'ark, there is
no passible chance for conflict. He ad
ded: "I want to deny the story as pub
lished, for it appears to be absolutely
false from beginning to end. I never
authorized any statement on the surged
whatever." .

lilyihe Estate Aealn.
San Francisco, June 21. Attorneys

for tbe London Savages, claimants in the
Blytbe estate, have filed a petition in tbe
nrobate court sskioe for a distribution
of tbe estate to petitioners on the ground
hat Blytbe left no heirs-at-la- txcept
hemselves. 1 he matter has been set for

a hearing on July 5. The biing of this
petition will coiupel an answer on me
part of Florence Biylhe Hiucmey to
prove her claim of heirship and kinship
o tbe deceased millionaire, wnicn me
ttorneys for the Stages say she cannot

do, as tbey have new and important
evidence in their possession disproving
tbe same.

The Pension Keforms.
Washington, June 22 The prediction

tbat the reforms i Dalit u led by the demo

cratic administration of tbe pension
bureau would result in covering into tbe
treasury at the end of tbe fiscal year
several millions of dollars, is about to be
realized. Commissioner L"cbren - has
bad prepared a careful tsMmate showing
tbat the surplus will be $25,000,000.
Commissioner Locbren's estimate for
pension disbursements in the fiscal year
1895 has been reduced iaom $ 165,000.000
to $140,000,000. so tbat ibe coming
year's disbursement will t fleet a saving
equal to another $25,000,000.

They Corroborated thj Senator.
Washington, June 21 The sugar

trust investigation committee held a
brief issmoo todty and examined Geo.

Ransom, sou of Senator Rinsom, and

cleik of ibe senate committee on com

merce, in regard to their purchase of

sugar stock, loeir statements were
corroboratite or that maoe oy oena'or
Ransom wben he was before the inves-
tigating committee.

A Blch Find Slrar (jnlon.
Union. Or., Jane 21 J. A. Myers and

William Jarrns yesterday, after a long

search, discovered a four foot quartz
ledge a few ndles east of Union, on
Catherine creek, which contains ore ex-

ceedingly ,rleh in gold and silver. Tbe
property wit! be developed at once.

An Old CUIsen of Union,
Union, Or.. June 2i George O. Beris,

an oil citizen ot Union, died ruddenU
hi e on tbe street ber this morning.

He t a iirickmasoo bv tr .de, and ha
ivtd here since 1877. He was an li

soldier. Serving from 1863 to 1865. aim
aa adjutant of tbe grand army pusi

In Charge of the Portamese Station.
Washington, June 21 Senher Da-cos- ta

Duarte, Poriuguese codsuI at San

Francisco, will be charge ef affairs of tbe
Portogueee legation at Washington
nntil a succesir is appointed to Sen bur
Sausa R 'Si, transferred to Paris.

. Wesyr's Body Faosd.
Cottage Grove, Or , Juue 21 Search

for the missicg man Weaver, who was
lost about ten weeks ego, resulted in lb
body being found one mile down the

Irom where Downing was found
Ibe body r.ould not be bandied and was
buried where it was.

Passing; Away.
Drain. June 21. Mrs. Joseph Put-

nam, one of the old pioneers of OregoD,
died at her home, six miles west of here,

at seven o'clock this morning. She was
born in Lexington. Ky.. in 1800, and was
married to Joseph Putnam in 1817. She
came to Oregon in 1853, and settled near
here, where she lived until ber death.

These Passed the senate.
Washington, June 21 Bills were

passed by the tenate todsy as follows:

To authorize tbe commission to draft a

code of laws for the District of Alaska,
to promote tbe efficiency of tbe navy,
and to define tbe boundaries of tbe three
judicial districts in Alaska, and to regu-

late the jurisdiction of tbe United States
courts therein.

Th Trouble in Samoa
Auckland, N. Z, June 21 Advices

from Samoa, dated June 14, reached here

today. The British warship Curacoa and

tbe German warship Buzzard visited tbe

locality of tbe rebel camps recently, and

notified them tbat if 10 chiefs and 50

guns were surrended no attack would he

made npoa tbem by tbe government
forces, and tbe rebels were also informed

that if the? resolved to reject this prop
osition and fight, tbey were at liberty to
lave their women and children on board
'be Curacoa and Buzzard. After some
deliberation, tbe rebels sent 10 chiefs

and 00 worthless guns aboard tbe war
ships.

Alter the departure of tbe warships,
tbe rebals reoccupied tbe forts and open-

ly defied the governmect forces. The
Sunday following tho rebels fired upon
tbe village where Chief Malietoa was
supposed to be attending divine services,
and advanced upon tbe village Itsclt
Th6 rebels, however, were repu'sed bj
the government force, with slight lots on
both sides. It was evidently the wten
tion of the rebels to attempt to kii;
Chief Malietoa, but he was absent at tbe
time. When these dispatches left
Samoa, skirmishes were taiyng place
between the rebels aud the government
forces, but there bad been no severe
fighting.

A Iloyeott Declared.
Chicago, June 22 Unless tbe Pull

man Comoanv asrees to arbitrate its
differences with tbe strikers a boycott of

all of its cars in the United States. Can

ada and Mexico will be instituted by tbe
tbe American Rtilway Union, to take
olace at noon next Wednesday. Tbe

committee, which bad been appointed
during tbe morning to wait upon the
officials of tbe Pullman Palcae Car
Company, made a report immediately
upon the opening ot the afternoon
session, which was held behind closed
donrs.

C. A. Tomlin, of Rjodbouse, III
chairman of the cnuomittee, reported the
committee b 'id been received by vice'
President YVickts, ot the Pullman
company, who stated that he had already
defined the position of tbe company on
this quettion, and the tituauan remained
unchanged. He stated further, that tbe
Pullman company would not receive fcr
consultation any committee representing
tbe American Railway Union, .lne com
miltee thereupon notified bim that
unless the decision is reversed before 12
o'clock noon Wednesday, tbe American
Railway Uuion will declare a general
boycott on all dining cars and s.eep ng
cars of the Puiiman company in this
conn'ry. No reply was given, and the
committee left without parley.

The New Wheat Pest.
Corvallis, June 23 The new wheat

pest, first reported a few days ago from

Roseburg, has been also reported within
tbe past few days to Professor Washburn,
entomologist at tbe experiment station,
by observers at Salem, R isebnrg, Grant's
Pass, Elk Head, Douglas county, Eugene,
AlbaLy and Harrisburg. Concerning it,
Profetsor Washburn makes the following
statement: .

"The insect referred to is tbe grain
aphis (aphis avenae), which has been at
times so destructive in tbe Etsteru states.
It may become equally destructive here
though the minute parasites wi.ich are
at work on it will possbly keep it in
check.

"No really practicable remedy can be
apolud while tbe wheat is standing.
It is true kerosene emulsion will kill the
aphis, but for various reasons this treat-
ment is hardly to be considered where
tbe acreage is large. At soon as the
wheat or other grain is harvested, burn
ibe stubble and all the . straw,, weeds,
litter and waste on or about tbe r field.
If tbe grain is Dot worth harvesting and
is not too green, it should be burned while
stauding. Tbe presence of - fences is
against this procedure, but it is Ibe best,
in fact tbe only remedy known to en
tomologists,"

The Hagar Inquiry.
Washington. June 23 Vice-Pre-

dent Stevenson this morning certified to
the district attorney tbe cases of H. O
Havemeyer. president, and J. M Searles,
secretary and treasurer of tbe American
Sugar Refining Company, who refused to
give tbe sugar trust investigating com
mittee the details of tbe company s
contributions for political purposes. In
doing this tbe vice president overruled
Senators Cray and Iindsley, and sus
tained tbe two republicans and tbe
populist on tbe committee, who recom-
mended that criminal prosecution should
be bad' in reference to Messrs. Searles
and Havemeyer, as was done in tbe
caees of the otber recalcitrant witnesses.

Senator Gray, chairman of tbe sugar
trust investigation committee, testified
before the grand jury today regarding
tbe refusal ot Broker Chapman to answer
questions. He pointed out tbe illegality
of tbe . action of tbe witnesses and
discussed the alleged iojurious effects
sustaiping tbe contumacious conduct of.
ISd warns, bhnver and Chapman. The
jury adjourned until Monday. Chap
man 8 case is considered tbe strongest oi
i hose piesented, and tbe district attorney
decided to make the test.

A Point In Iusnran'e.
Cheyenne, June 22 An importnut

tuling was made by Judge Riner lo the
Uuited States court today on an in
surance case. A company refused to
pay ibe claim of Mrs. George B. Hender
son, whose buaband was murdered m
1891 near Lander, on tbe ground tbat
tbe policy excepted death from inten,

onal cause. It was shown that Hen-
derson, who was manager of a cattle
iut flit, expected to be kited,, an. I took
.Uxurance especially to provide for hi
lamily in case of bis meeting death by
violence. He did not read his policy,
but rsiied upon tbe statement ot the
igent tbat tbe policy vs all right and
be insurance wouid be pid, should ue
e muidered. Judge Riner ruled tbat

the agent's statement constituted tb
contract, and tbat tbe policy aball be
retormed accordingly. Tbe amount
involved is $15,000.

Salmon fishermen Strike
Victoria. B. C, June 22 Fifteen

hundred white and Indian, fishermen for
the salmon canneries on tbe Northern
British Columbia rivers are on a strike
for higher pay. Wben the canneries
commenced operation this season, tbe

rice for fish was reduced from 6 cents to
; cents. The Indians who own most all
f the boats and canoes employed.
rumoiea at ine reduction, but it is

thought the? would have accepted it had
ttbey not been urged and organiz d for
resistance by the whites. They now say
tney are prepared for a long resistance,
and the caooera express equal confidence
in being sole to hold ont. ,

T) Amuse the Empsr.ar.
Berlin, June 23 The Emperor Wil

Ham Bailed from Kiel today on the Im
perial yacht HolienzoUern en route for his
visit to England. He was accompanied
by Herr HuIzjo, manager of tbe royal
theatre Wiesbaden, who will be a special
guest of tbe emperor on tbe trip. Tbe
manager is an expert card magician, and
the emperor takes considerable pleasure
id witnessing the performances of bis
feats. Tbe yacht will stop at the Hague,
and the Emperor will pay a short visit to
tbe queen regent and tbe queen. Then
he will proceed to Cowea, Isle of Wight.
His plans contemplate a shooting trip
through the highlands of Scotland,

Shi

TELEGKAPKEC.

Will Hake It a Ttst Case.
Omaha, June 23 The interstate com

mission win pe as Red to settle an
interesting point. The Grand Island
Mercantile Company ord-re- d a car ot
sugar from a Ssn Francisco jabber. I
was shipped to Grand Island by way ol
Aurora, but the Burlington charged for a
haul from Lincoln, which was not made
The mercantile company tendered the
rate via Aurora, which was refused by
tbe Burlington s agent. The mercantile
enmjany has repievined the car of sugar
and is now making up a case to tak
otiore ine interstate commission as o
test;

Wrtelt of the Alien.
Port Towsend. Wash., June 22 Tbe

barkentine John Wooster, 11 days from
Uunalasks, arrived today with fire of the
crew of tbe lately wrecked whaling bark
James Allen. Forty-on- e men, including
Captain Huntley and the first and second

are missing. Two men of wai
visited the scene of the disaster two
weeks later and found not a vestige o
the wreck. Joseph Dewatt, third office'
of tbe Allen, was one of those who came
down on the fVooster.

The Fraser Rising A sain.
Vancouver, B. C. June 22 Owiug t

warm weather in the interior, a large
quantity of snow bas been melted during
the past low days and the Fraser hii
thus risen several inches between Ya'e
aud Ltntfley. Old timers say that ir
may rise a foot or 18 lucbts before
falling, but no further damage is looked
tor.

The Bill Will Pass.
Washington, June 23. It is stated

tbe Republicans have now abandoned al
hope of defeating the tanfl bill. Allen
and Kyle, the populists, will, it is said.
vo'e tor tbe bill, and it will pass by a
majority of 5 or 6.

Passed the Senate Vesterday.
Washington, June 22. Tbe house bill

o incorporate the supreme lodge of the
Kbights of PyHiias was reported favor-
ably and immediately pssd by the seu- -

te today.

A Farner Murdered.
Spokane, Wash,, June 23 Jacob

Breidenberg, a farmer living near Medi
ca' L.ke, was murdered several days ago
by an uuknown assassin. His body lay
in bis cabin until today, when neighbors
burst in tbe doors and discovered tbe
crime.- - three ou let? had been bred
through tbe brain, tbe body laid out. and
ther face covered with a vest. The
motive of the murder is supposed to have
been robbery.

Plot Asumst the caar.
Berlin, June 23. Tbe Klein Jouvnal... i . . . . c Ti . . I.puo'isneu a aispirco irom oi. ireiersourg

saying that tbe Russitn police had dis
covered a mine which it was intended to
explode beneath tbe tr-ii- conveying the
czar to the army maneuvers in Central
Russia. In consequence the rzr abon
donded his intention of attending tbe
opening of tbe memorial church at Berki.

Explosion In a Mine.
Cardiff, Wales, June 24 A dispatch

from Port Pridd, Glamorgan, says that began to break heavily over her star-- a
terrible explosion occurred yesterday board rail. To dodge the water and

afternoon in the Albion colliery.' It is
estimated 80 miners were killed either I

orrocas. Several parties of volunteers
in tbe work of rescue descended into the
pit yesterday evening. Every effort is

being made to eave tbe miners and to
rescue tbe bodies ot tbe dead, ibe
entire population ef Cliflsnd and hun

dreds ot persons from Port y Pridd and
and other places in the vicinity gathered
about tbe mouth of the pit anxiously
waiting for news from the mine. Early
tbis morning some of tbe rescuers came
to tbe surface and reported tbat tbey bad

. . 1 A A 1 .. . V. .. m.pVr iw 3rmp.n hnfc hadlv iniured.l
Tbey also found 13 men who had been
killed. This wformatu.u spre .d rapidly
among the crowd at h pu s mouin, l

and tbe excitement grew iu intensity. I

Those who bad friends or relatives in tbe
mine asked wii b eager and strained faces
it they were among tbe dead. ' Of course
no information could be v u 'isafed
tbem, for tbe rrrne ofSciais !..! not know
tbe names of tbe killed, and :nany of tbe
bodies were so badly burned lb.it ideoti
ficatiou was impossible.

Tue five men were bio'.iji'il up the
Shalt as boon as possible, tsij coon after
the bodies found neat tbem vere raised
to tbe aurlace and placed in a shed near
the mouth oi tbe pit. Here sev.ral were
identified by tbeir clothing. Twenty
men and boys in a semi concious con-

dition were also brought up. Tliey bad
apparently not been injured by the
explosion, but had inhaled tbe af'er
damp. Had they not been found, there

no druot toey would all bavt been
suffocated Tbe impression grows that
tbe loss wi I be greater than at nrsi
e.i.matea i he men wno came to... .u.j w - "
bodies so pinned under the debris tbat it
is imnossible as vet to extricate them.
Tbey also aay tbat, judging from the
appearance of the faces of the bodie;
death in many cases was caused by the
after oamp. This gas is hindering the
work of the rescuerers, the fans as yet
not having succeeded in freeing the pit
ot it. In tbe farther workings tbe gas is
present in large quantities, and this tact
is against any hope of saving tne im
prisoned men there. More bodies were
discovered and brought out after mid
night. So many were so leiri'ily scalded
that tbe flesh almo I droppe s from tbem,
and thev bad to be I. i.ui'ed most
carefully. It is more that. bable that
a large percentage of tbe d..d will never
be identified. The work of clearing
the debns is now proceeding more rap- -

idly, and hopes are eotertaiued tbat the
mej yet alive wilt be rescued be I ore
many hours.

Carnot Assassinated.
Lyons. June 25. President Carnot was

assissinated last (Sunday) evening by an

anarchist.- - He was stabbed to tbe heart
and died almost immediately. Tbe presi'

dent was visiting Lyons in connection
with tbe international exhibition. After
passing some time at the exhibition, he

proceeded to tbe Palais de Commerce,

where a banquet was given in bis honor- -

Abont 9 :25 o'clock the president started
for the theater, where a gala performance
was to be given because of his presence
in the city. Several carriages were in

the procession, the first one being occu-pie- d

by the president. Carnot's carriage
was driven slowly along in front of tbe
Palais de Commerce, and then turned in-

to Rue de la Republique, still following
tbe facade of tbe Palais. Wben half way
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down the s'ret, which was lined with
enthusiastic crowds of people who were
loudly cheering, a man rushed out of the

y

t'rowd and sprang upoa the step ot tbe
president's laudau.

Just at th's moment M. Carnot was
waving his right band and stlutiog with
his hat in bis left hand in response to the
ovation tbat was being given bim by tbe
crowd. Tue peop'e close to the carriage
mw that a man standing on the step had

knife in his hand. Bj the giaro of the
ilectric lights they saw the bright blade
gleaming in the air as tbe assassin s arm
descended, and then P. esident Carnot
was seen to fail back in bis seat, his face
deathly pale. Ooe of bis bands was
pressed to his heart, where the steel bad
-- ntercd the body. M. Rivaud, perfect of
Lyons, who was Beated at tbe side of tbe
President, immediately struck thesssass- -

iin a blow full in the face and knocked
him from the step, thus preventing the
nian from stabbing the president again,
which it was his evid nt intention to do

Iotanilv cries of 'L president est as
sassiul Mort la assassin I" were heard on
every side, and the crowd in the vieinity
ot tbe carriage swelled to enormous pro
oortions, every member of it seemingly
intent upon killiog the assassin. He was
grasped by a dozen hands, and bis life
would hve then and tbero paid Ibe pen
alty of bis crime had it not been for sev
ral sergeants de villa, who seized him

and attempted to draw him away from
us captors. Ibis was found to be im
possible, for the infuriated populace was
determined to lynch the man. Al! efforts
ot the sergeants availed nothing beyond
saving the man instant oeatb. Bows
were aimed at his face, and he was raised
n the shoulders of the police, who had

by tbis time received reinforcements, and
many of the blows landed fairly. At
ength the police succeeded in driving

the bowling mob back a foot or so from
tbe prisonet, but to get the captive out
through the crowd was a physical im-
possibility.

Tbe assassin was finally taken to the
police station in Rue Moliere, where be
wa questioned by Prefect Lypin. Santo
speaks French very badly, but managed
to make himself understood. He said
be bad lived at Getcf. department of
Perault, lor the past six months, and
had only come to Lyons today. He gave
his age as 22. His replies were given
cooly, but without any sign of bravado
tie refused, however, to answer mnny of
the questions put to him regarding his
motive for stabbing tbe president,, de
daring that on this euhject be would
speak before a tribunal. When he was
searched by the police, a book was found
n bis pockets in which was written that

be was born in a village in Vie province
of Milan, Italy.

The Tax James U. Wichol Sank.
New York, June 24 Tbe tug Jamoj

D. Nicliol, with 63 excursionists, and a
crew of ten or twelve, sink about 1

o'clock this afternoon, three miles off tbe
Highlands- - Filty four of those on board
haye been accounted for. The rest were
probably drowned. The tug left Fifth
strept and East river at 7:30 this morniog
for the fishing grounds. She bad, it Is
said, a license to carry 50 pisengers,

. . ..
but 63 tickets were sold. There was a
bar and a lunch counter ou board, whose
attendants, with the crew. mnde the
total number on board 75. Tbe tug
reached tbe banks on time, but tbe
fishing was pour and the sea too rough
for comfort, and about noon she started
back. Wben about three miles east of
thp Highlands and about lour mile s

800th of Scotland lightship, the waves

WIna passengers oegan -- to run
aronnd the port side and to climb on top, .h Th- - k.l sua uwunuvucv a uw istw vsivvusu
alarmingly to port, and the water swept
over tbe rail. I he terrorstneken men
rushed back to starboard, and tbe tug
swung deeply on tbat side. At the same
moment heavy breakers struck: tbe boat
in quick succession. The captain.
William Hyatt, stuck pluckily to his
post aud sounded the whistle in a pro--
lcBged scream for help. Eren as be did
on thp Inn filler! with water that nnnred
)lt0 her from 5oth gide8i Bnd gank out of
sight in the water. She went down like
a stone, carrying many of tbe passengers
with ber.

A Deserved Honor,
From the Seattle Telegraph we quote the

following regarding a lady well known w
this city, and formerly assistant principal
nt th(. Wasco IndeDendent academv

Miss Ellen J. Chamberlain, B. S. precep
tress and professor of German, English lit-

erature) and history in the University of
W ashington, has b en honored by her alma
mater. She graduated from the Wulam
ette University at Salem, Oregon, in the
class ot 1868, and since that time she bas
been steadily engaged in teaching, much of
which time being d voted to teaching the
higher branches. For about eight years she
bas been a member of tbe faculty of the
state university, and this compliment to her
wi rth as a lady and as an instructor of high
attainments is thoroughly appreciated here,'
especially as it comes from another Pacific
coast institution oi learning or tne stanaing

lot vniamette umversi y. miss namoer- -

lain is now entitled to sign A. M. after her
name. and those who know her best assert
that here few peopl-i- n this world who
will o fiU the expectations or requirements

f such an honor with greater fidelity than
sue.

Land Transfers.
Jane 23 E E Riwn et al to J C Briokell;

lots A, B, C, D, J, K and L in block 95,

Fort Dalles military reservation; $1.

June 23 N E Fletcher and John Fletcher
ber husband, to J C Brickell; lots A, B, C,

D, J, K and L, block 95, Ft Dalles military
reservation; $1.

Jane 23 Thomas Brickell and Emma
Brickell to J C Brickell; lots A, B, C, D, J.
K and L, block 95, Ft Dalles military res-

ervation; $1.
June 23 K Forman and husband to J C

Brickell; lots A, B, C, D.J, K and L, block
g5i pt Dalles Military reservation; $1.

June 23 J C Brickell and Addie Brickell
to N A Erickson; lots A, B, C, D, J, K and
L, block 95, Ft Dalles military reservation;
$500.

Jane 23 Andy M Allen et ax to Fair
field School District No 17; 1 acre of land
in seo 26, tp I n, r 14 e; $5 25.

Wanted '

A girl to do general house work. Ap--
ply Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny.

An Epidemic Breeder.
A Portland correspondent of the Asiorian

says: Front street continues as odorous as
ever, only more so, and in the lower end of
that thoroughfare are some of tbe vilest,
most g localities that eyer ex-

isted. The authorities, while seeming to
recognize the importance of this subject,
are proving themselves lamentable mana-

gers, with no knowledge concerning the
right means of immediately checking the
evil and avoiding tenons consequences.
The boasted "clean op" so far has consisted

in the sprinkling of chloride of lime
front of about thirty builditigs in different
parts of the city. Every cellar ventilator
sends np into the center of the sidewalk
the breath of pollution, and every hcu-- , of
course, makes the nuisance mora abomina
ble. Tbis state of nff.ira too, ij confined
to do patticular sectioo, but is comtno
wherever the flood has gone.

Hnds n Bay Relics
E. E. S iell, while digging a trench for

picket fence on the bink of the Cowlitz th
o.ner oay, UDeannei the skeleton ot an
Indian, together with soma scores of beads
of various sizes and colors, srpair of scissors,
a large number of shells and tan or a dozen
copper coins. There wera two siz-- s of the
corns, oie about that of a copper 2 cent
piece and the other the Biz; of a copper
cent, uj one sine or the Urizer coius ap
peared a log cabin, and on the other
vignette, together with "Major General W
H. Harrison, 1775," w.is engraved. Some
fo the coins bear a different date, wl ileon
others the inscriptions were invisible. Tb
coins were evidently brought to the coast
by the Hudson Bay Company ot old settlers
lo that section. Some ot tbrm nre thought
to be valuable oa account of their date.

Old Scenes.
Thomas Jo eph Luxiil i, an old Iudian

made oue of his usiuil pilgrimng! yesterday
to the spring in the Acad t my grounds
Many years ago, when tne Methodist mie- -

iooaries occupied buildings near thia city
ai d preached the gospjl to the aborigines,
Luxiilo's grandfather, mother and he him
self were converted to Christianity and
baptised into the new faith in the sprint; of
water which gurgles out of the ri Isides.
Several times every summer Luxillo visits
the old scenes, and apetids hours in medita
tion at the spring. As he expresses himself
in hii meagre English: "1 very lonrsome
now. My grandfather, father, mother and
otber goad men gone to eatake tyee. Me
lone here. Me like to vi it spling, pour

out mv heart to God and feel happy." He
wore a policemsu's uuiform, and appeared
to realize the importance of tho position he

ll.
Death of Miss Ilildebrandt.

Saturday's Oregonian contained the fol
lowing dispatch, dated Seattle, June 22d:

"Amanda Hililcbrandt was burned almost
death by the overturning of a piano

lamp at the Rainier school exerches tonight.
The rooms were full of children, hut no
other casualties occurred."

No further news was received of tbe ac-

cident uutil yesterday, when Miss Lang re-

ceived a telegram from Seattle announcing
ths death of the young lady from her ioja-rie- s.

Abont four years ago Miss Hildebracdt
moved to Seattle with her father, where she
has been engaged in ber chosen profession
ever since. For many years she was a
teacher in our public schools, and as such
enjoyed the reputation of being a bright
scholar and an efficient tutor. She was a
most exemplary young lady, and ber un-

timely death has cart a shade of gloom over
the community. Her relatives and friends
will receive tie heartfelt sympathy Ot very
many in this city, who entertained the
highest reapect for the deceased. .

A Safe Cracked.
Pendleton Tribune, Saturday.

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday morning
tbe safe in the bar-roo- at Anion Nolte's
brewery, corner of Willow and West Rail-

road streets, was blown open. The noise of

the explosion was heard by persons who
were awake a block or so we t of the plJce
where it ocenrred, but Fred and Charlie
Eggerth, employes of the brewery who
were sleeping in a small house close by,
beard nothing of the racket. The burglars
orilled two boles in tbe safe, put in some
black powder and let ber ga, Tbe door of

the safe was blown off with great force,
leayiog the contents exposed and in very
bad society. The robbers secured about
$100 in silver coin, $100 in gold and paper
money, notes, valne unknown.

The btace, drills and chisels used were
borrowed Thursday afternoon by two stran-
gers from Neagle Brothers' blacksmith shop,
corner Main and Water streets. In asking
for the loan of the tools one of the strangers
remarked tbat he just wanted to use them
a few minutes in the adjoining shop, and
Neagle Brothers neyer noticed that they
had been taken away until yesterday fore-

noon when one of Mr. Nolte's employes
brought them back, with the compliments
of tbe burglars.

Death of Father M agree.
James Magee, familiarly known as

Father Magee, died last Saturday evening
in thia city, after a few days' illness, aged
83 years and 3 months. He bas been a
resident of this city for over 17 yeats, and
was well known and highly respected. Old

age baa made him very feeble during the
last few years. Since youth ha has been a
member of tba Methodist church, and dur-

ing a long life exemplified tbe admirable
traits of the Christian character. His life
was peaceful snd contended, and death was
to him tbe realization of his hopes and ex-

pectations in the reward beyond tbe grave.
Besides his aged widow, he leaves a daug-
hterMrs. Smith French and son Mr.
Wm Magee, who are residents of tbis city.
The funeral took place this afternoon from
the Methodist church in this sity, and Rey.

J. Wbisler, the pastor, delivered the dis-

course over the remains.

The Salvationists
Mrs. B'jotb, tbe Salvationist, is meet-

ing witb a remarkable reception
wherever she goes in this country. She

lectures every night at some important
town or city, and tbe theater or ball in
which she appears is invariably crowded
to tbe doors. A great deal of money is
taken in at these meetings, and this
money is used for the expenses of the
local branch of the Salvation Army.
Mrs. Bxith is a winning and attractive
speaker, and ber services are In enor-

mous demand. Trie Salvation Army, by

tbe way, will probably adopt tbe plan
followed at Epsom D wns in Ejgland.
During tbe racing season there the
Salvationist meet and hold revival
meetings while the racing is in progress.
This takes place on tbe free fields at tbe
tricks, these fields have been abolish.
ed by the jockey clubs here, so tbe
Salvationists must pay admission money
at the gate. Perhaps the J tkey clubs
had soind such contingency in view
wben they abolished the tree fields a
a short timego.

Vancouver and Klickitat R. R.
A Vancouver exchange, in speaking of

this railroad under its new management,
says thera are prospects of its completion,
and through the Cascades, at the head of
Lewia river is a low pass in the Cascade
mountains which will let the line through
into the Klickitat valley, where is found
fine timber and also an occasional prairie.
The line will run close to tbe Camas prairie.
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a rich section ot the Klickitat country,
From tbis poiut a branch may bo run t
Gold ndale, the county seat of Klickitat
county, which would pass throngh and de
velop a fine section of country. The east
era end of the line terminates at North
Yakima in the celebrated Yakima valley,
rapidly developing couutry, wonderfully
productive and which is being made to
blossom like the rose by irrigation, a plenti
ful supply of water being furnished by the
river and by artesian wells.

Slemaleuse Island.
Prof Reynaad and Mr. Arthur Stub!

made a trip yesterday in a sail boat tbe
.ilryo to Memaleuse island, where they
spent several hoars viewing the burial place
of the abotipir.es The professor says the
high water did cot cover the island or reach
the bate of the Trevitt monument, and tbe
remaius of the Indians in many places were
not disturbed. Bines on the lower benches
were washed away, ' hat tbe four principal
dead houses still romain. Ou the island the
professor saw a sign of a soda manufacturer
of this city, which had washed downward
with the tide. There were two fisherman

there at work with dip-nets- , and these re
ported very good success during the last
few days. Ths trip was very enjoyable,
and ic no part of the river was disagreeably
rough water experienced. They returned
to the city about 6 o'clock in the evening
well satisfied witb their excursion.

Mr. Hunt Asrain.
G. W. Hunt, once an O. P. contractor,

afterwards connected with several big
projects, some of which downed him,
again comes to the front in a railroad
scheme. Tbe Oregon Land & Irrigation
company, of which Mr. Hunt is general
manager, bas taken a contract from the
old Overland Pacific Railroad company,
in Mendocina county.northern California,
to construct 100 miles ot road,. The.line
will commence at Fort Bragg, a coast
harbor and run up Noyo river, through
the redwood forests, to the town of Wil-lit- s,

in Little Lake valley, and to the
headwaters of Eel river. Thence it will
run down the riyer to the main fork and
up that to Mount Vernon coal mines.
These mines are the largest on the Pacific
coast From the mines the road is to run
to Round valley.

An Iinporta t Error.
- Eugene Guard: Surveyor-Gener- Pyars
has discovered an important error made
in the recent proclamation of the presi-

dent intended to exclude from the Cas
caJo timber reservation the land lying In

the Bohemia mining district. It appears
that the description ot the land excluded
in the proclamation is incorrect, and that
instead of the Bohemia district it ex-

cludes from the reservation and opens to
settlement a tract of land lying consider-
ably north of the one intended, while the
mining district still lies in the reserva-
tion as it now stands. The surveyor-gener- al

has called the attention of the
department to the error, and steps will
probably be taken to exclude tho Bohe-

mia district from the reservation.

Forty-Doll- ar Flour.
Ashland Tidings.

Klamath county tia ns began climbing
themouutaios toward tbe Rogue river val

ley in an unusually animated way lst
week, and when tbe drivers atried in Ash-

land it was It arced tbat the people over
there were nearly cut of flour. R metier

John Gliem had about all the flour or gocd
wtuat tbat was left over from last yeir acd
be set the price np to $2 per sack or $40 per
1000 pounds. - As flour was selling on this
side of the mountains at $12 to $15 per
1000 pounds, it started tbe freight wagons.
V. A. Dunlsp, who can.e iu tedty with
several wagons, report the price at K'amatb
Falls now to be $1.50 per sack. Lsst f.ll
and winter the Klamath ranchers fed sll
their rnrplas wheat to their hogs.

Hiss HUdebrandt'B Death.
Tbe following account of tbe terrible

accident by which Miss Amanda J. Ilil-

debrandt lost her life is taken from a Se
attle paper:

Mis Hildebrant was the teacher of tbe
fifth grade pupils in the Rainier school
and last evening the closing exercises
were held. Everything passed of! pleas-

antly and tbe crowd ot pupils and proud
fathers and mothers which filled the ball
had only praise for the teacher wba had
made such good progress with ber classes.
During the evening Miss Hildebrandt
was troubled about a tall lamp that stood
in close proximity to the piano and in
such a position that she feared people in
passing to and Irom the room were in
danger ef knockmg it over. Just as tbe
exercises were finished and the naass of
people arose and moved toward the door,
Miss Hildebrandt went over near the
lamp. She bad not been there long when
some person brushed up against it and
over tbe rather top-heav-y affair went.
With thoughts only of those, whose lives
were in danger ehe sprang forward and
grabbed the standard in which the lamp
proper is set. The burner, together with
the oil cup, which is commonly called
the top of the lamp, fell out, and the
flames flared up wildly.

Quick as a flash the heroic girl grabbed
tbe skirt ot her light evening dress and
did her utmost to extinguish the flames.
In a moment her dress was on fire, and
before the throng of people had time to
realize what had occurred tbe flames bad
enveloped the fair girl from head to foot
With rare presence of mind she put her
handkerchief over her mouth and ran for
the door. Tbe sight of a human being
covered with tiny flames that each mo
ment grew larger caused a thrill of horror
to sweep through the throng. Women
shrieked, children cried and it is said
several persons tainted. As the form of
the burning girl ran out of the doorway
she passed her brother, George, who saw
but only knew that some one was being
burned.

Miss Hildebrandt ran down the long Right
of stairs t i the main floor, passed through
the hall to the front door and as the flames
which now threw oat tbeir tongues more
dangerously and encircled her form mors
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closely shot np into the air she fell at the
top of the steps and rolled to the bottom.

Help was now at hand in the persons of
Prof. Walter D. Gerand and David Young,
of Lake Union. The professor picked np
the prostrate snd burning girl from the
steps and in a few moments she was
wrapped in the ooats which the two retoa
ers quickly stripped off. The flames, how-

ever, were still eating at her flesh, and not
until George Hildebrandt and W. Linehan
turued the school hose on her was the fire '

put oat. Then and not until then, did
the brother know it was his sister he was
trying to save. The poor girl was then
taken to her borne just across the street,
aud in a short time Dr. W. McNealand Dr.
R. D. Kline were in attendance. Later the
family physician arrived.

Upon examination it was found that te
all intents and purposes Miss Hildebrandt's
clothes had been burned from her body.
From her bead to her feet there was not a
plaoe as large as the baod that tbe flames
had not eaten. Her hair was singed, but
fortunately, owing to the handkerchief she
held over her month, part of her face es
caped. After reachiog home she experltooed
great pain, but towards midnight she grew
easier, and under anesthetics was getting
some rest. During the entire horrible ordeal
Miss Hildebrandt retained
ness and was able to tell just what hsp--
pened.

Boys' and Gins' Aid Society. '

Boys may be had (and sometimes girls) -

(l)or ordinary aeryice at wages; npon .

odenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as vonr own:! and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener. Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid sooiety, Port
and, uregon.

BOBS,

JOHNSTON -I- n this city, June 24th, to ths wits ot
Wm. Johoston, a son.

NIELSEN In this city, Jane gsth, to ths wife ot
air. u. u, Nielsen, a aauirnter.

DIED.
PEASI.EE-- ln this city, June 26th, Mrs. Peasles

aged 72 years.
The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon

from the residence of hir daughter, Mrs. A. 8. Mae.
alllater.
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Our Baby Boy
Suffered Intensely From

Impure Blood r

aJTlil Perfectly Cured by
Saraaparllla

Harveyvlllo, lTsnasi,

"CI. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.!
" Our little baby boy is now almost two years

old. "When be was about six weeks old there
appeared a breaking out on his head and breast.
We tried various salves and soaps, but it

Continued to Crow Wore
And we took him to a doctor. Es said It was
scrofula, but his treatment failed, and wo sailed
upon three other physicians, who termed ft salt
rheum or eczema. Even then be grew worse.
A crust wouid gather on his head as thick as a
quarter and piiff up with oorruptlon. Then it
would coma off, taking ths hair with It Ado3

three months ago we resolved to try Hood's
BarsapaxiUa and Hood's Olive Ointment To-

day we are happy to ay that Burtroa Is now

Entirely WeU.
The sores have all disappeared and bis hair Is
growing nicely. Ha lias only taken on Bottle
of Hood's BarsaparUla and osed one box ol

Hood'sCures
Ointment We oan nowrocommend Hood's

to others, and truthfully say it has
worked wonderl in our little boy's case. I havs
also been taking Hood's BarsaparUla for lndlges.
Hon and liver trouble and am Improving right
along." David A. Kino, Harveyvule, Kansas.

Hood's Pills are prompt and trfflolsnt, yet
easy in action. Bold by all druggists. 3Sc

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides In Hsnolulu, writes : "For

20 years past my wlfo
and 1 havs used Avar's
Hair Vigor, and WO

attribute to It the darlc
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-

dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair baa
retained Its color and
fullness, we reply, By
the use of Ayr's Hair
Vigor nothing else.' "

"Inl8CS,niyau1anced
was nearly bald, and

T, the hair
kept taU- -

V tag out,(.. s .j. very
day. ICgj? Induced
her to use

AVer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loss ot hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In

need of a genuine r. It Is all
that It is claimed to be." Antonio AlamiB,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR,


